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Then: is no dilemma today mon: difti. 
cult to resolve than that cOMected with 
the u,e of nuclear power. Many countries 
see nuclear ~r as the only n:al oppor• 
tunity, at least in this century, to reduce 
the dependence of their economic well
being on foreign oil-an energy soun:e of 
uncertain availability, growing price, and 
ultimate exhaustion. The U.S., by con• 
trast, has a major domestic energy 
source-coal-but its use is not without 
penalties, and our pl-uu also call for the 
use of nuclear power as a share in our 
energy production. 

The benefits of nuclear power are thus 
very n:al and practical. But a ,erious risk 
accompanies worldwide use of nuclear 
power-the risk that components of the 
nuclear ~r process will be turned to 
providing atomic weapons. 

We took an important step in reducing 
the risk of expanding possession of atomic 
weapons through the ·nonproliferation 
treaty, whereby more than 100 nations 
have agreed not to develop such explo
sives. But we must go further. The U.S. 



is deeply concerned about the eon,e. 
quences for all natiom of a furtMr sprud 
ol nuclear weapons or e,q,l~iY1l capabili• 
ties. We believe that these risk, would be 
vastly in~ased by the rurther spread of 
sensitive tech.nologies whkb entail direct 
accesJ to plutonium, highly enriched 
uranium, or other weapons usable ma
terial. The qu~tiOt:1 I have had under 
review from my lint day in office is how 
can th.at be accomplished without for• 
going the tangible benefits of nuclear 
power. 

We are now completing an extremely 
thorough review of all the issues tbat bear 
on the we of nuclear power. We have 
concluded that the M:rious consequences 
of proliferation and direct implicationJ 
for peace and Jeturity-&J well u strong 
scientific and economic evidence--re
quire: 

-a major change· in U.S. domestic nu
clear energy policies and progra,ns; 
and 

-a concerted effort among all nations 
to find better answen 10 the problems 
and risu accompanying the increased 
use ol nuclear p,ower. 

I am announcing today some of my de
ds.ioru re,ult.ing lro-m that review. 

Fint, we will defer indefinitely the com• 
mercial reproceuing and recycling of the 
plutonium produced in the U.S. nuclear 
power progr:uns. from our own experi
ence, we have conclt.ded that a viable and 
economic nucle:u- power program can be 
sustained without such reproceuing and 
recycling. The plo.nt at Barnwell, South 
Carolin:a, will receive neither r ederal en• 
couragement nor lu nding for its comple• 
tion u a reprocn4ir,g facility. 

S,cond, we will rctlNCture the U.S. 
breeder reactor propm to give pater 
priority to &ltemativc designs of the 
breeder and to defer the date when breed
er reac1on would be put into commercial 
we. 

Tlii,d, -will m!in1ct !uncling of U.S. 
nuclear RSeal'Ch and developmeflt pro
grams to accelerate our research into al
ternative nuclear fuel cycles which do not 
involve direct access to materials usable 
in nuclear weapons. . 

Fourfli, - will incruse U.S. produc• 
tion capacity Cor enric:h:ed uranium to 
provide adequate and timely supply •of 
nuclear fuels £or dacnestic: and fon:ip 
needs. 

Fi/tis, we will propose the necessary 
legislative steps to permit the U.S. to offer 
nuclear fuel supply coatrac:la and gu&ran• 
tee delivery ol such nucleu _fuel to other 
CO\lll tries. 

Si,,tlt, we will continue to embargo the 
export of equipment or technology that 
WQU!d permit uranium enrichment and 
chemical reproc:es.,ing. 

Sc111ritlt, we will contlnue discus.1ions 
with supplying and recipient countries 
alike, ol a wide range of international ap
proaches and frameworks that will permit 
all na,ions to achieY1: their energy objec• 
tives while reducing the spread of nuclev 
expl01ive capability. Among other thing,, 
we will explore the establishment ol a.a 
intemuional nuclear fuel cycle evaluation 
prcsram aimed at developing alternative 
fuel eyelet and a variety of international 
and U.S. meuures to assure accesa to nu• 
clear fuel supplies and spent fuel storage 
!or nations sharing common nonprolifer
ation objectives. 

We will continue to eomult very close\y 
with a number ol govemmentt regarding 
the mo,t desirable multilateral and bilat• 
er.al arrangements for assuring that nu• 
clear energy is creatively harnessed for 
peacdul economic p1orposa. Our intent is 
to develop wider international cooper,.. 
tion in regard to this vital iuue through 
systematic and thorough international 
consuh.ations. 
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* * * 
The second point rd like to make be· 

fore I aruwer questions is concerning our 
Nation's efforts to conttOI the spread of 
nueleu txplosive capability .. Ju lar back 
as 30 yean ago, our Government made a 
proposal to the United Nations that then: 
be tight international controls over nu• 
clear fuels and particularly those that 
might be made into explosives. 

Last ye2r during the Pnesidential cam• 
paign, both I and President Ford called 
for nrict controls over fuels to prevent 
the prolifer.ition-further proliferation of 
n11cle.1r uplo,ive apability, 

There is no dilemma tod.ay more diffi• 
cult to address than that connected with 
the use or atomic power. Many countries 
see atomic power as their only real op
porlllnity to deal with the dwindling sup
plies or oil, the increasing price of oil, and 
the ultimate exhaustion of both oil and 
natural gas. 

Our country is in a little better position. 
We Ii.Iv,: oil 1upplia of our own, and we 
have very large re,erve, o( coal. But even 
coal ha.s iu limitations. So, we will our• 
selves continue to we atomic power as a 
share ol our total energy production. 

The bendiu of nuclear power, particu• 
larly to some foreign countfies that don't 
~v• oil .and coal of their own, are very 
pr:>ctic;il .and critical. But a serious risk 
is in,-oh·ed in the handling of nuclear 
fuels-the· risk that component pa~ of 
this power process will be: turned to pro
vidin5 e,iplosiy,e, or atomic weapons. 

We took an impocunt step in reduc• 
ing this risk a number of ran ago by the 
implemen12tion of the nonproliftnation 
trn.ty which has now been signed by ap
proJCimately a hundred nations. B.ut we 
must go furthu. 

We ha~ seen rttently India evolve an 
explosive device derived from a peaceful 
nuclear po---erplant, and we now feel that 
several othtr nations are on the "1lrg,: of 
li«oming nuclear explosii.·e powers. 

The L'nited States is deeply concerned 
• about the consequences of the uncontrol
led spread or this nuclear weapon capa• 
bility. We can't arrest it immediately and 
unilaterally. We have ·no authority over 
other countries. But we believe that these 
risks would be vastly incn,ased l>y the 
further spread of reproceuing capabilities 
of the spent nuclear fuel from which ex• 
plosives can be deri,·ed. 

Plutonium is especially poisonous, and, 
of course, enriched uranium, thorium, and 
other chcmicab or metals can be used as 
weU. 

We are no,w completing an extremely 
thorough. review or our own nuclear 
power program. We have concl~dcd that 
ierious consequences can be denved from 
our own laxity in the handling of the,e 
materials and the spread of their we by 
other countries. And we belic,·e that there 
is strong scientific and economic evidence 
that a time for a change has come. 

Therefore, we will make a mljor 
change in the United States ~om~sric ~u• 
clear energy policies and progTams which 
I am announcing today. 

We w,ll make a concerted effort among 
all other countrites to find better answen 
to ·,he problems and risks of nuclear prolif. 
en11ion. ,\nd I would like to •ulline a few 
things now that "" will do specilic::ally. • 

Fint of all, we will defer indeA~itely 
the commercial t'l!procming and ~ling 
of the pl1.1tonium produced in U.S. nuclear 
power prosrams. . 

From my own e!tperiencte, we ha,-e Con• 

·eluded that a viable and adequate eco
nomic nuclear prognm can be maintalMd 
without such reproctulng and re,cycling 
of plutonium. The plant at Ba.m .. -en, 
South Carolina, for instance, will receive 



neither Federal encoura~ment nor fund
ing from UJ for iu completion J.J a reproc
essing facility. 

Second, we will restNcture our own 
U.S. breeder prognrn to give greater pri
ority to alternative dcsign.s o( the brttder 
other than plutonium, and to defer the 
date when breeder reacton would be put 
into commcrrial use. 

We will continue rcsean:h and develop• 
mcnt, t.ry to shift away from pluton.ium, 
defer dependence on the breeder ractor 
for commercial use. 

Third, we will direct funding or U.S. 
nuclear research and development pro
gram• to accelerate our rneatth into al
ternative nuclear fuel cycles which do not 
involve direct accCSJ to materi.:als that can 
be used for nuclear weapons. 

Fourth, we will increase the U.S. capac• 
ity to produce nuclear fuels, enriched 
uranium in particular, to provide ade
quate and timely Npplics of nuclear luds 
!O countries that need- them so that they 
will not be required or encoura~ to 
reprocess their own material1. 

Filth, we will propo1c to the Congrns 
the neceuary legisl,uive steps to permit us 
to sign these supply contractJ and remove 
the pressure for the reprocessing of nu• 
clear fuels by other countries that do not 
now have this capability. 

Sixth, ,,c will continue 10 embargo the 
el<port of either equipment or technology 
that could permit uranium enrichment 
:ind chemical reproceuing. 

And seventh, we will continue discus• 
sions with supplying countries and recipi
ent countries, u wdl, or a wide range ol 
international approaches and frame":orlu 
th:at will permit all countries to achieve 
their o"-n eners-, necdJ while at the same 
time reducing the spread o( the capability 
for nuclear explosh-e development. 

,\fflOf\g other thing,-and we have dis
cussed this ... ;th IS 01" 20 national leaden 
already-,.·• will explore the establish-

ment of an intemationa\ nuclear fuel cy
cle evaluation program so that we can 
share with countries that have to reprocesa 
nuclear fuel the responsibility for curttil
ing the ability !or the development of ex-
plosives. • 

One other point th~t ought to be made 
in the international nc;oti&eion field. a 
lha.c ,ve.lu.ve ta help provide some mean, 
(Of" the storage of spent nuclear fuel ma
terials which are highly explosive, highly 
radioacti,-e in nature. 

I have been working very closely with 
nnd personally with some of the foreign 
lea.den ,.-ho are quite deeply involved in 
the decisions that we make. We are not 
trying to imp01e our wilt on those nations 
like Japan and France and Britain and 
Cennany which already have reprocCSJing 
planu in operation. They have a special 
need that we don't have in that their sup• 
plies or petroleum products arc nO( avail
able. 

But we hope that they will join with 
w-and t believe thit they b·ilt-in trying 
to have some worldwide undentandin.ii of 
the extreme Ihnat of the further prolifer
ation nf nuclear explosive capability. 

I'd Ile glad to answer a few questloru. 
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